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Dear Longview Farm Elementary Families,
Even though this year has presented many new challenges, your PTA is still working hard
to make sure that our teachers, students and families have our support, but we need your
help!
This year’s fundraiser is donation only and can be paid online through our *NEW* PTA
Portal. The great news is 100% of the money collected stays at LFE to benefit our
teachers & students!

To donate, just click the easy button!

lfepta.org/fundraising
To meet this year’s fundraising goal of $10,000, we are asking families to contribute
$25 per student.
This fundraiser supports LFE through:
★School enhancements - beautification, outdoor classroom, playground
★Teacher voucher fund & instructional items - books, manipulatives, curriculum
resources, educational games, flexible seating, technology
★Student events - holiday celebrations, 6th grade recognition, Reflections, other
events and some field trips
★Teacher & staff appreciation - meals, treats, etc. -- In the past, parents were
able to make and bring food; however, this year, meals must be catered and
boxed, which costs approximately $450 per meal.

Already this year, PTA has used funds to provide:
★ Outdoor learning aids (seating, portable dry erase boards, portable speaker with

wireless microphone)

★Classroom materials to aid in virtual and in-person instruction
★Clear masks for teachers & staff
★Falloween goodie bags for ALL students (online, hybrid & in-person)
★Plants for main entrance planters & mulch for courtyard
★Meals for teachers (4 so far this year)
★Bus driver & custodian appreciation
★Teacher & staff birthday gifts & staff shirts
If the fundraising goal is exceeded, we hope to be able to put those funds towards
purchasing a shade canopy for the playground.
We also want to give a big “Thank you” to the many families that already donated when
they purchased their PTA membership. Thanks to them, we have already raised $2,000!
Visit our website: lfepta.org or check us out on Facebook to learn more about what PTA
does at Longview Farm. If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact us at
LongviewFarmPTA@gmail.com.
Thank you for supporting our LFE teachers and students!
Longview Farm PTA
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